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I. A regionalceimitccomposedofreprescntatives cfthe govrnments cf

the Contracting States is hereby set up. Its Secretariat is cntrusted to tie
Director-GeCral of the United Nations Educational, Sciciitiflc and Cultural
Organiation.

2. Non-Contracting States of the Europe Region which have been invitcd
to take pant in the diploniatic conférence entrusted with Uic adoption of ibis
Convention shall be able to partucipate in the meetings of the Regional
Commaîtce.

3. The function of the Regional Committce shail bc ta promote Uie
application of this Convention. It shaH receive and examinie Uic periodic reports
w" hicei Contracting States shall comznunicate to it on thc progress made and
thc obstacles encountered by thcm in Uic application cf Uic Convention and aise
Uic studies carried out by its Secretariat on Uic said Convention. The Contracting
States undertake te subniit a report te the Commîttce at tuast once cvery two
year.

4. Thie Regional Comitte sha, wbere appropniatc, address te Uic
Contracting States recommendations cf a general or indivadual character
concerning Uic application cf dûis Convention.

ARTI 11

1. The Regional Committc sha clect its Chairman for each session and
adept its Rides cf Procodure. It sha meet ini ordînazy sessien at ke vcry two
ycars. flie Cemmtc shail meet fer the first dm three months afler Uic sixth
instrument cf ratification or accession has been dcpouited.

2. The Secrctariat cf Uic Regientai Conmiitee shail prepare Uic agenda fer
the meetings of the Commit«, in accordance with Uic instructions it receive
front the Conimittue and Uic provisions cf thc Rides of Procedure. It shahl help
natina bodies te obtain Uic information necded by Uiem in terir activitius.

V. DOCUMENTATION

AiricL 12

1. Tii. Contracting States shail engage in exchang'es of information and
documentation pennng te studies, certilicates, diplomas and degrees in higiier
oducation.

2. They shaih endeavour te promote Uic developniunt cf methods and
machincry fer colcecting, processin& classifing and diuaeminating afl tie
necesaary information pertaining te Uic recognition of studies, certificates,
diplomas and degrees in higher education, taking iute account existing methods
and niachinery as weil as information coilccted by national, regional, sub-
regional and international bodies, in particular tbc United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization.


